
WRECK OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST SAILING VESSEL 

THf ^Tf^a/VOE-D PPF-lJSSf^n 
t: hay near Dover ar» still gathering wreckage irom the German five-master, 

~ tt« worm »hich w as stranded there recently after colliding with a mail 
ai et-agah.c m a gale and went ashore. The lift-boat man Irom Dover and 

*'T -» *-C> rcwrucj the crew. 

KILLING OFF SEALS 
*1 From Revent;* Cutter of 

Wanton daughter. 

S. lot May Be Oec'ared 
i*c nrM*«i Acces- 

A-fc-e tt Fadaroi O&csaia On1* 
— datee bwpp.y Into'x: 

^*a“ * Wash — Hat—us* of the 
li-BStie-T Ilf Cvi* IS the 
Mland* by *»|—■ —* these 

^Wiiaud may bi dnaiM *<••■. rcmeet 

^H*B*r*-uu «■ < ersibit aoiy to ted 

E*»S»< 
a. * a* tbe only method of 

mitoC tbe J at iiM-x- lx cm text 
aa; ,e» for tie»r *eni.hc fleet*-, 

ch "hit *» *j» t- »f. aaay «ltb f. <y*t 
**■•*». talotoi at Md each Thit 
■ 1* tbe oatradar Of Hi» f*: fa-ioe 
tbe «atlas seal ;<ahrbl *ervir* 
6. taxied U«- vast season tb a hid 
ai-ao»a» a ei» anaasod oa lb* 
't* of peach: tp 
Cnree» of tbe roller Mamie*; 
ib r»ached this port from tbe seat 

BSMoadi. drclarad that !U • laugh 
of the msJ herd* pee* oh uu 

ed -ad Ibst t he d.n.ii! j‘ loo at tcb 
t tiutf band*-a.- of animate has 
«r* f-ercephbt* tpeli* posit'.** (I 
lo-r'ya* within a tea years 

: -ad of tbe iff fisherman 
* dlrtao at the root of tie industry. 
I for it bit- ibe heiplrvr female ab.le 
I ah» ir.at far tr-yurd the three-mile 
I las.:' for food lor the family Tba* 
111- — -r ibe bt- a.:.a»r of tb^ 
► Ora '. m..y bar been ttab.it bed la 

I tie aatfsfoctMd £ all a ho understand 
1 the ndustry. amrdUi* to <‘apl God 
I fray L i a’tka asnasirr of tbe 
I Kilblf l*:-ed upas she*, she -one* 

f mt for air the female seal mav.es 

[ W»*are ibo deadly misfire out of 
I dirwattiiy anc receive ber death 
1 *r and lior pup cm shci.-e starve* u» 

f death, for so other m aiother trill 
i.u"tt> il Thas r» mt. mall perish 
• ten oor 1» hilled 

wo- Amervar sosaej -tie- -be pres 
• -Teas I rat tat a .it.fc sixty miles 
«; the islanu* a the the Japanese arc 

s.xtaed to co up to the Three-mile 
tr. ■ Tiie Ttiled ►:»>> *ove-tayent 

■ear tailed IZ.MS sea-*. hut they 
were males and caaaed no mu treat 

damaffiB to The herd? 

T j»t» aer* Zf Js;«oese vessels. 
*.'L * H men neaped in the traffic 

ast >vMS. Officer* ftui tbe rev- 

r!lk. ratter jotroi bewrded the aliens 

a: * 1: j.n<J kejit a careful watch upon 
them The members of tbe crews live 

>s. sea. meat when they are unable to 
*e; l.eti and f:sfc:.ng by the strangers 
:n sty of the harbors is forbidden 

More and mere the law has been 
■ 

gr'er.ing on the Japanese fishermen 
l -utting or their food supply, and 
* ’•'b anotb* step or two tbe govern- 
ment will he able to compel them to 
provision fb«tr \essels In Jaiutn for 
•he fishing season As yet tlie water 

supply Las been uninterrupted, but. if 
the government act® on the recom 
rneixlat oat of the seal patrol, this will 
he ut off sed every seal island will 
he a g .eri-Ticnt reserve, and not to 
be i,sited by any ;>erson save offl 
ii.i under heavy penalties Puch a 

r :•• re would not Injure American 
■mianles. for there are none in the 

islands said Captain Carden 
"Tf> natives in some of the islands 

a* I>c- h Ha-t-or and aestvi ard said 
s u n Carden were in a deplorable 
f •. Ttiev had link? food, and their 
kffcltig was In rags Disease tad 

br-> en out among them Their prln- 
ipal Industry Is basket wearing and 

fiati-g. but they do not reahae 
ten 

selves, and are often in a starving 
•audition 

"WltL the simplicity of children. 

their plastic minds quickly resjiond to 

civniiatio: Our government could dc 
a master stroke by gathering up thp 
scattered tribes anti placing them in 
one or two groups, under education 
by the white man 

"We planted vegetables on the 
mainland at l calaska when we ar- 

rived on June 1. Kefore we started 
south, we had plenty of lettuce, 

turnip? and radishes fo our own 

table The natives know nothing 
about this. and. with the means at 

hand for abundance, they starve 

"A herd of $00 reindeer, brought 
over from Siberia nine years ago by 
the government, has increased to 

".'.',000. There is plenty of good moss 

for these animals, and the natives 
could, with a little encouragement and 
training, raise them and lift them- 
selves beyond the chance of a famine 
forever.” 

Captain Carden made a number of 
chart mgs of land projections and 
rocks in the Shelikof strait, which had 
before escaped observation. He has 
reduced them to ink drawings and 
photographs for distribution among 
the vessels in the revenue service 
Emerging from Kuprianof strait into 

Albatross bank, the Manning struck ; 
a heavy se... and oil was poured over 

the bow As the boat moved rapidly 
through the water she left a wake of 
oil. and the ert w wat'-hed the rough 
sea roll toward the oil ptu». and un- 
der it. leaving the wake of the vessel 
as rmcoth as a tfill pond 

Man is the Oldest Student 
Unusua Spectacle of Pupil S3, and 

Teacher Over 30 Year* of Age— 
Very Bright. 

Ixi Aateie* Cal—Without doubt. 
• l«ie»t sti.-jent in ar.v university of 

the T tiit-d States is Kev Iiavid Jor 
-an Higgins a nonagenarian preacher 

and one time colonel In the United 
Statea army, who is attending the 
•araes in philosophy conducted by 

ft of J H Hiriee. of the college of lib-, 
era' art*. University of Southern Call 
fr-rsla. 

Rev Mr Higg.ns has had a bril- 
lant career and a life filled with ac- 
tive event*, and now. when within 
sever, years of »he century mark, he 
* as returned to the ideals of his youth 
and Is pursuing the study of philoso- 
;L> according to the latest teachings 

An octogenarian teaching a nonage- 
narian is the spectacle presented a! 

Money is Not Our Only God 
.--»«-~»»e Prctc* i* Kf» Beck (ijn 

T»at A«ee- can Carr Moe* foe 
Re o« T»ta» foe Mreattn. 

5«r- J. I'.ator li.L'k ► cr* book > O 

ikki ;* yea' from the pres* 
j, reo *. -la uacfe »fteatiOB !rojr. 

rr-% «•«■* eewtfiJB* f*» urahl* with 

Ciiu-CMA rue «f I Jkki by for* J^a 
cC b li»» aot ject It bho* k 

#<r, t»i< get-'. a«*ustotA»r*a «:tfc 

^fjr .**■ ftte tff.ee the majority of 

j ba»< Uket I.St to 

r_ tfeai* Mr **to;h le*ri>*4 of the 

t! cg> Bf «b!(* he »n,e» by fcvlcg 
retkl year* to Aaaertea 

■-I be Mdot that the > ■aril1 an la a 

tr£* talcwto'.ar • Sth ae armlaaat 
!u*t lor UM*ey b atterty 

2iT )T — 
*• be » rite* At botUtt'A* 

Yankee to aat a oa«erto!t»t but 

t .4. kci (f.l eii*xa« .at ere* ee 

s.asticai t* ■> :--*ticies much stronger 
"tun appear cn the surface. Oomplet*- 

u ration of church and state in 
Ante ru. and *he establishment of 

a s. :nal relations have not sprung 
m ::.dlC*renr <- toward the church. 

at from respect for it at the center 
•A religions and social life.” 

In another part of the book he says 
One may get on in America by a 
toice of several ways. Advertising 

in 'to newspapers Is one method, join 
;cg a club is another or one may be- 
come a Free Mason. But the surest 
way is through the church, without 
want a young doctor or solicitor can 
hardly bop., for prominence.” 

The took inculges it no flattery. Is 
k:ta y cri-ica! throughout and ap- 
t~an> to have been written with in- 
tent to be fair. 

} 

j * he university a sight which probably 
j finds no para!lei in the world. That 

j Tb» former stiii preserves l'is mentt 1 
i activity sufficiently to engage actively 
| in the tf aching of this difficult subject. 
requiring the deepest study and the 
most clear-headed reasoning, is nearly 
as marvelous as the fact that Rev Mr. 
Higgins at ninety-three is still suf 
flc-.enUy active mentally and ambitious 

| physically to grapple with a subject 
that is almost entirely new to him. 

I such has been the change In the sys- 
'en.s and textbooks since he first en- 
eugi’d in its mysteries nearly three- 
quarters of a centum ago. 

Rev. Mr. Higgins was born in Maine 
in 1817. His early education was re- 
'-eived in that state, but Wesleyan col- j 
iege was his alma mater 

Prof. Wilbur Fisk was then presi- 
dent of Wesleyan, and Rev. Mr Hig- 
gins recalls many Incidents connected 
with that noted teacher and scholar. 

The aged student attends the class 
of Professor Hoose every Monday, and 
is busy nearly al! the week with the 
pages of Rudolph Eueken. the solon of 
Jena university. 

Hoih teacher and student are excep- 
tionally bright and vigorous for their 
years, and the only defect that Rev. 
-Mr Higgins suffers from is a s’ight 
deafness He is too busy to speculate 
on his probable span of life, and is 
anxious to fill the remaining years 
with the bright light and consolation 
that the study of pure reason and 
philosophy only can give. 

Big iron Hat. 
Atlanta, Ga.—A sheet-iron hat. weigh 

ing about 4.000 pounds and standing 
about eight feet high, arrived here the 
other day on a fiat car from Rich 
mond. Ya.. in payment of a bet be- 
tween ihe editors of the Richmond 
Evening Journal as to which city 
would show the bigger population in 
the 1910 census returns. 

SCOBIG SUM FOR DOG 

[ff ,m Wart"* 
q ,mr far H«g»*ot B'Mer far 

Ti'frirS »r*ll 

-_ii —Sopal Ca*befc*eper Eber« 

m~lA~ of lb* talking Ooe. has 

uer-d a. ***r •* *!-■••* lor •**- 

p -rar-rty * attagte rural for 

r., r>er* baa bt-eoa** a Sapoieor. 
noe rat* lu'i t tikis* tab*;* 

tb* a-orfd. aad t* near 

fc waiting gait.* lor lb* b.gt 
,, £ >-• l«a la kept • bamed It 

b>« rtijrt*r * 1 mar in order to 

•t* danger of abduoUos by 
o* ot taut'ac ball and rirrnt tbac- 

*bt, a?*' bertegtnc tbe prettise*. 
at*-> I1**, id photographer* 

•art to reap a barren t>: ;dae- 
a-* j«co*eard* of tbe dog oc 

a-artod. 

Getting ft Slaught- 
er ; toper *** “*°* boy*—V any oar 

m * far ns* 1 aball b* back la ball 

aa boar. 
T«*. •art, aa' boa tna will 

)t>w U back If m tat aofct tor yon? 

Petition to the Emperor 
4 

P'i— '-v* Method of Peiurtt to Gain 
Ear of Austr.r.n Rule-—Men 

Were Arrested. 

Vienna —A curious M«tr which 
might have come out of the middle 
pc* *4t witnessed by the Austrian ! 

r mp**ror early OLe norr..r.g recently.1 
w h* h majesty arrived at the gate 
o' tfc Hotter? on his way from 

brtmn Six ti-asaiite dressed in 
■ "tresr; e RI41 costume were kneel 

: ; in r. i: her of Installments. These 
c supplira. n When the car 

r. c. a; pruat t.ir.g one of them en 
■ 1 : throw a petition in*o It. 

hr men were arrested and proved 
tie Austrian Serbs, who had a ruri- 

o_ s'ory to tell They represented 
fifty thousand peasants living on the 
front -r of Croatia, descended from 
he military colonists. who were set- 

tled there long ago to form a barrier 
against Servian raids. When in the 
uxties this so-called borderland was 
united with Croatia, the inhabitants 

were promised the ownership of the 
soil they had occupied on a kind o! 
feudal tenure on the pacroent of a 
number of installments. These were 
completed many years ago. but the 
big landlords and the communal au 
thorities nevertheless claimed to re 
tain the ownership of the land, and a 

lengthy lawsuit followed. 
In 190k the highest Hungarian court ; 

decided in the peasants’ favor, but 
the peasants have been unable to get 
the administrative authorities to car 
ry out the judgment. Consequently 
they 6ent at last the deputation tc 
ask for an audience of the emperor, 
but as this had not yet been granted 
they adopted the primitive method al- 
ready described of calling hi6 majes 
ty s attention to tbeir grievance. They 
have been released with a warning 
and the emperor bas ordered the mat 
ter inquired into. 

Can you see the good qualities ot 
your family as plainly as the bad' 

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
Professor Munyon has engaged a staff of specialists that are 

renowned leaders in tijeir line. 
There is no question about their ability, they ar? the finest phy- 

sicians that colleges and hospitals have turned out and receive the highest 
salaries. 

He offers their service to yon absolutely free of cost. Xo matter 
what your disease, or how many doctors you have tried, write to Profes- j 
60r Munyon's physicians and they will give your case careful and prompt 
attention and advise you what to do. You are under no obligations to 
them. It will not cost you a penny, only the ]>ostage stamp you put on 

your letter. 
All consultations are held strictly confidential. 
Address Munyon's Doctors. Munyon’s Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson 

Streets. Philadelphia. Pa. 

The noblest motive is the public 
good —Virgil. 

Lewis' ‘vngk Birder, the famous 
itr&iglii 5c cigar—annual sale 9.500.000. 

The difference between a states- 
man anu a politician is that the 
stutesman is dead. 

Mr*. Window's Soothing Samp. 
1 \«-oh Urrn UvThinjr. hr jnjns rvOttm itt- 
iu3i>muHMi^i>iysimiii.n>rf»inad<m.ir. a 

I’utortuaatelv the people. who 
marry *n haste are no: the only ones 

who repent at leisure. 

Wcrtn Its Weight in Geld. 
1’KTT! ; 's ; \ 1' SALVE strengthen* fid 

cp*. : mic fir eye strain, weak .ind water-. 
r- D L-.-t. Howarti ilro-.. Buffalo 

V V 

There's an irony !b tia.ure that Is 
almost sure to bring those who pre 
scribe ior the race around to taking 
their own medicine 

Important to Mother* 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a aafe and sure remedy fot 
infants and children, and see that it 

Ir T'se For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

Cureo. 
“Tour son used to be so round 

shouldered. How did you get bitr. 
ured of it? He seems to be so straight 

now." 
“He has become stt aviation enthu- 

siast. and spends mo*t of his time 
watching the bird-men.” 

| 

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED 

In the treatment of affections of ihe 
akin and scaip which torture disfig- 
ure. htch. burn, scale and destroy the 
hair, as well as for preserving, puri- 
fying and beautifying the complexion, 
fallible. Millions of women through- 
out the world rely on these pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients for all pur- 
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery, 
and for the- sanative, antiseptic cleans- 
ing of ulcerated. Inflamed mucous sur- 

lates. l'otter Drug * Chen: Oorp Cos- 
tcn. Mass., sole Proprietors of the Cu- 
tlcura Remedies, will mail free, on re- 

quest. their latest 32-page Cuticura 
Cook on the skin and hair. 

Aromatic Spirit*. 
Mrs Tarr—Sis'at. Ixibstock has test 

got a divo’ce fum her husbar. 
Mrs. Wombat—Con' say? Hew 

much ammonia did de cou't done grant 
her ?—Puck. 

The Farmers Son’s 
Great Opportunity 
Wltyitltfot the o'O f*m_ u> N*«oa>e 

your iatoeritaace* Befzinnowto 
prepare for your future 

prosperity and indepen- 
dence. A erra: expor- 
ter: tty a wo *5 you In 
Mac itobo^a&katr i*»w» n 
or Alberta, where you 
car eceur* a VreeHorcc- 
st«'ad or br v land at rta- 
aonai'le price* 

Now's tfceTime 
—n«'i a year from now, 
wbex. lr»*»d w-'.l be high- 
er. The rrv.nuv secured 

rrntr. tar ancmunt crops of 
Wheat. Oat* and Barter, 
as well as cattle rain a*, are 
censing » steady advance it 
price, ttarernmcnt return* show 
ttu»t the rntuber of settlers 
In Western Canada from 
the r. k was 66 per cent 
larger In lHIO than the 
previous rear. 

Many farmers hare paid 
for their land out of the 
proceeds of one crop. 

Free Homestead* of 160 
ae^o# and pre-emption* of 

C IBO acres at M W an acre. 
Fine climate, good schools 
excellent railwnr facilities, 
low freight rates; wood wa- 
ter and lumbar easily ob- 
tained. 

F«*r pair phi*: •'Lam Bert Wert ~ 

parttrwlai>r.* v sn tab.*’ location 
and low settlers' rat* applx ic 
®np’t of lmalfTston. tttiawa 
t an., or to Canadian itors. Agwnt 

h. V. BENNETT 
Bee BuUdmc Cmah& Neb 

(V*e addres* nearest you. 3* 

Down 
in the dumps 

—from over-eating, drinking— 
bad liver and constipation get 
many a one, but there’s a way out 

Cascarets relieve and cure 

quickly. Take^in^tcwiight and 
feel ever so much better in the 
morning. „ 

CxmoAret*—Me bor* rreab 
mrn: All Btcrr>*t seT.w 
Ic ti* wonJ^-rniiLot; boxes s monsfc. 

A' **n «l <rnrebaIterurr><'hrooH 1 lrrr«.iWme 
ricrr«.Srmftilw»rWnuT nriromc ('lrrn.lv* 
rtolont l lrrra.MrrrBrlal rit rn».Whlte <wrll- 
Inc.Mill* l-rf.VrTrr^orra. aiiaMw*^. 
fete**. •* mail *•(. J.P AU.EN.Iw- r A. S. J'At. V‘-nr 

DEFIANCE St«e»-r»TSS 
—<*thrr *t»rrh-*r cv’r 1* -nre—.»c.» prior am 
-DEFIANCE" I* SUPERIOR QUALITY. 

Thompson’s tyc Witer 

W. N. U„ OMAHA. NO. 52-1910. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
Celer Mr* fee* hridMer and thaler cetera than an* etberdm. One tttc Decease cetera an (here. The? dee in ceM ranter better tea anrether dm. rntutt 
*■» danaaat wthaat rtaatag apart. Wnte ter tree haahlat Mae te Ode. Beach aad »a Cetera. MOM/IOC DRUG OO., Omtmmy, ffhioh 

* 

Fresh Air in Winter 
la winter, it is hard to get fresh air 

In certain rooms. Some rooms is a 
house are usually colder than others, 
and if you open the windows it is 
hard again to heat the room property. 

If you keep the windows closed 
you don’t get fresh air; if you keep 
them open you cannot quickly reheat 
the room. The 

Perfection 
Absolutely makeless asd odorless 

solves the difficulty. You can leave 
the windows in a room open all day 
in winter, and when you close them 

i apply 1 match to a Perfection Oil 
Heate- and heat the room to any tem- 

perature you desire in a few minutes. 
The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in Japan or nickel. If burns It* 

nine hours. It bas a cool handle and a damper top. It has cn actom* tie- 
locking flame spreader, which prevents the wick from be in? turned high 
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can ae 
quickly clenaed. An indicator always shows amount of oil in the font. 

The filler-cap does not need to be screwed down. It is put In like a cork 
Ir. a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain. 

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new 
device ir. construction, and coraequentlv, it can always be easily unscmrui m 
an instant for rewicting. Tbe Perfection Oil Heater is strong, durable, well 
made, built (or service, yet ligb; and ornamental. 

Dmitri Car-yniirt. If art ct nn. «H>- <ir dosr^dm drain 
a tit mterta *ft*y cf tit 

Standard Oil Company 
thin——.<) 

EUREKA 
’ 

Harness 1 
HARNESS J3ff& 
I 111 STANDARD OIL COHTA.M 

I ■■ (IKOUBPOIUTSU) 

Household Lubricant] 
THE ALL-AROUKD OIL 
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OILER 

Is specially selected for any need in the 
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can- 
not break. Does not gum or become rancid. 

STANDARD GIL COUP AVI 
(Ixoaunuanoi) 

AXLE CREASE 
Keeps the spindle bright nd 
free from grit. Try a haw 

Sold by dealers every wncre. 

STANDARD OIL COL 
(Iflnryntii) 

My Word Is As Good As My Bond 
and when I say that I will sell you 
Ten Acres of the Best Land in the 
Panhandle of Florida at $7.50 cash 
an acre and accept the 
balance of the purchase 
price in sugar cane, I 
mean every word of it. 

JOHN. E. STILLMAN 

Y OFFER Growers of sugar cane in the Florida Panhandle, average 
$100.00 an acre from their crop and it is the easiest, safest, 

surest crop that grows. I have 27,000 acres of selected, rich cane land, also suited 
to trucking and fruit growing, in Escambia County, Florida, north, of the city of 
Pensacola. Ten acres will net you $1,000.00 a year in sugar cane alone. I will sell 
you ten acres for $30.00 an acre, $7.50 an 'acre cash and the balance in two. 
three and four years. Payable in sugar cane or cash. 

MY RECORD I have been dealing in Florida lands for the past 24 years, 
and in order to convince you of my absolute responsibility, I want to tell you—that I am Ex-President of the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce, 

have been Collector of Customs for the port of Pensacola for the past thirteen years] 
and that I am President of The Pensacola Inter-State Fair Association. 

I am President of the Pensacola Investment Co., capitalized at ... $300,000 
I am Vice-President of the Pensacola Hotel Co., capitalized at ... 150,000 
I am President of the East Pensacola City Co., capitalized at ... 250,000 
I am President of the Maxent Land Company, capitalized at_ 300,000 
I am President of the Suburban Railway Co., capitalized at 30,000 

Total Capitalization of Companies SlrC^O.OOO 
V\ nte to me today or simply sign and mail me the 

coupon. I will answer all your questions personally. 
The Florida Panhandle has the right kind of land— 
what she needs is the right kind of people. Address 

JOHN E. STILLMAN, Pensacola, Fla. 

__ 
A 

JOHN EL STILLMAN. Pensacola, Fla. 
Please mail me booklet and full information in regard 

to the farms that you are selling in Escambia, County’. 
Name__ 

Address___ 


